HOST GUIDE

Welcome and thank you for becoming a host!
With over 11,500 people living with Parkinson’s,
contributions from your Tulip Cream Tea will support
the wide range of services Parkinson's NZ provides

ānau.
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Plan your Tulip Cream Tea
In four easy steps, you can register your event, set up your fundraising
page and begin to plan your Tulip Cream Tea.

Step 1:

Email us on tuliptea@parkinsons.org.nz to let us know your

name, your street address (so we can send you your host pack), the
best contact phone number to call you on and how many people you
plan to host at your Tulip Cream Tea.

Step 2:

We will send you your host pack within 2 weeks of your

registration.

Step 3:

Set up your own Tulip Cream Tea Give a Little page to

maximise your fundraising. You can share your fundraising page with
your networks to help spread the word about your event.

Step 4: Get planning. The world is your creative tulip – from a simple
afternoon tea to a more elaborate “high tea” occasion, your Tulip
Cream Tea is entirely yours to mastermind.

Please share your event on social media and "like" the Tulip Cream
Tea Facebook page and use our hashtag #tulipcreamtea. You may
also like to join the Host Group page to share ideas and chat to
other hosts.

Posters, logos and

templates are available to

website - www.parkinsons.org.nz/tulipcreamtea

download from our

Banking
Once you have held your event and are ready to bank
the funds raised, this can be done at any Westpac Bank
or via online banking:

Parkinson's New Zealand
03-0502-0727744-00

Please ensure you include the reference as TCT followed by your
surname and township ie

TCT BROWN AUCKLAND. You are also

welcome to email our team and let us know how much you raised
and we would love some photos.

Contact us
The Parkinson's Community Engagement team is here to help you, so
please do not hesitate to contact Karen, Leanne or Janeane should
you wish to discuss your event.

Karen Schade
Northland, Auckland-wide, Waikato, South Island
tuliptea@parkinsons.org.nz or 021 302 580

Leanne Havill
Bay of Plenty, Central Plateau, Gisborne, Hawke’s Bay, Manawatu
tuliptea@parkinsons.org.nz or 027 383 1155

Janeane Summerfield
Wellington, Kapiti/Horowhenua, Taranaki, Whanganui, Wairarapa
tuliptea@parkinsons.org.nz or 027 383 1144

Thank you for supporting our cause.

